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must return it is all right tometo me
I1 have seen a great many times that
I1 would like to have this body lie
down butbitu as longionaionglona0 as the spirit and
body hold totogether0ether inmyy tongue shall
hebe swift against evil the lord al-
mightyaniginigclity being my helper though itt
may be in 11 mormon elders among
the people in or out of the church if
they come inin my path where I1 can
chastise them the lordlora almighty
beinleingbeing my helper my tongue shall be

swift against evil and if evil come itletietleb
it come if for this my body shall fall
let it fall when they have destdestroyedroyeclroyell
the body then they have no more that
thetheyy can do that is the end of their
power and of the power of the devil
on this earthearthy but jesus christ has
power to destroy both soul and body
in hell I1 thank you forfoifol your atten
attentionmayattention111ayattention May the lordlora blesblessbiessbiess you
amen i
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myillyidlyinlyFfriends it is with a heart lift-
eded up in gratitude to minhimwin who reigns
aboveforabovejorabovehorjornorfor the privilege of rising be-
fore you to express my feelings and
of beholding so many persons happily
situated in the enjoyment of civil and
religious liberty that I1 have the pri-
vilege this day in the company of the
thousands that surround me of re-
joicing in the celebration of the 24th
of july it being the first day for se-
venteen years since the organization
of the church of jesus christ of lat
ter day saints that they could lie
down to rest in perfect peace with-
out beingbeinabelna disturbed by the cruel hand
of persecution yes my frienfriendsqs after
seventeen years of cruel bloody per-
secutionse inflicted in the most ruthless
and savagesavage manner upon the people
of the church of latter day saints
they a few pioneers 143 innumberincumberin number
had at last the privilege on the
nthuth of july 18471817 of lying down in

this secluded valleytalleytaileyvailey in this desolate
and mountain country of establish-
ing institutions that insure frefreedomedoin0to all liberty to every person tho
liberty of conscience as wellveuweilweli as every
privilege whichcanwhichcaawhich cancancaa be desired by any
citizens of this earth
As I1 walked with the procession

from the habitation of the presidentprestant
to this place with heart and eyesniley7swfill
ed with weeping I1 saw the beauty
and thetho glory of the liberty and the
happiness that surrounded us my
mind waswag caught back in an instant
to the days of bloody persecution
joseph was not there hiram was not
there david patten was not there
in the procession where are they
sleeping in the silent tomb they
were murdered cruelly murdered in
violation of all law and every princprinci-
ple

i
of justice cruelly murdered for

their religion and we survive their
ashes that are minomingminglingdlingling with the dustdultaultduistdulst
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after being sacrificed after as mar-
tyrs sealing0 their testimony we are
even permitted to live and enjoy five
years of our lives where no man has
power to murder or to rob or to bum
our houses or destroy our property
or ravish our women or kill our chil-
dren iriomanno man has the power to do it
withoutwithoutjusticejustice overtaking him
the history of our persecutions is

unparalleled in the history of past
ages to be sure persecutions have
existed in countries where religion
was established by law and where any
other relireilreligioneloncionolon than the one establish-
ed was decreed by law to be hereti-
cal and its votariesvotaries doomed to perse-
cution and the flames butbat in the
countries where we suffered our per-
secutionse there is a good government
there are good institutions that are
calculated to protect every person inin
the enjoyment of every right that is
dear to man
the persecutions we havehava suffered

werevere in violation of every good insti-
tution of every wholesome law of
every institution and constitution
which exist in the countries where
they have been inflicted and what is
more singular out of the hundreds of
murders which have been committed
upon men women and children in
the most barbarous ruthless and
reckless manner not one murderer
has ever been brought to justice not
a single manwhomanchoman who has shed thetho blood
of a latter day saintsaints has ever been
punished or brougltitttobroughrfto justice but
they are permitted to run at large in
thetho face and eyes of every officer of
government who arearedirectlydirectly concern-
ed to preserve the laws and see them
faithfully executed the history of
nomo country on the earth affords a paral-
lel to this it cannot be found that is
such a wholesale murder robbery
house burningburninabernina butchering of men
women andandehildrenandechildrenhildren and finally the
wholesale banishment of tens of thou-
sands of souls from their homes and

country this hashag actually been effect-
ed in violation of the laws and regu-
lations of the country where it occur
ed and not one person has ever been
punished for these crimes I1 chal-
lenge the world to produce the record
upon the face of the earth that shows
in all these murders cold blooded
butcheriesbutcheries house burnings andwholeand whole-
sale robberies that a single person
hashag suffered the just penalty of the
law that a solitary criminal was pu-
nished that any of the unprincipled
savagessavages who were guilty of these high-
handed depredations were everbroughtever brought
to justice ought we not then to
rejoice that there is a spot upon the
footstool of god where law is respect-
ed where the constitution for which
our fathers bled is revered where the
people who dwell here can enjoy liber-
ty and worship god in three or mini
twenty different ways and no man
be permitted to plague his head about
it I1 rejoice that this is the case
and when I1 reflect upon thothe seensceneses
we have passed through and realize
our present prosperity my heart is
filled with joy
I1 have looked upon scenes that are

calculated to stir up the stoutest heart
without shedding a tear but I1 cannot
look upon the procession of this day
and consider the blessings that nownovt
surround this people without shed-
ding tears of gratitude that godhangodhaggod has
so kindly delivered us out of all our
distresses and given to us our liberty
to be sure after working our way
into these valleys making the roads
through mounmountainstaing seeking out the
route and coming here our persecuperselu
eionstions did not cease our enemies werowereverevero
like the good old quaker when heho
turned the dog out of doors said he
11 1I wont kill thee thou hastbast got out
of my reach I1 cannot kill thee but
I1 will give thee a bad name and heho
halloballohaliohailohallooedballooedhallowedoed out 11 bad dog and some-
body supposing the dogdoodow to be mad
shothimshotshoahothimhim so with us after robbinrobbing
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us of millions of property and drivin7gdriving
us cruelly from the land ofourbirthoutbirthour birth af-
ter violating every solitary law of the go-
vernmentTternvernernment inwhich many of the officers
wereivere partakerspartakers expelling us into the
wilderness where they thought weivevve
would actually perish and there is not
to be found in the history of the world
a parallelaparallel case of sufferinosufferingsufferina that this
peoplepeo le endured while in the midst of
thisth the cry of mad dog was raised to
finish as they thought the work of
destJestdestructionruction and murder witVitwithoutvithouthout a
guide without a knowledge of the
country without reading0 even the
notes of any traitravellertraiellerellerelier upon this earth
or seeing the face of a being who ever
set foot upon this land we were led
by the hand of god through his ser-
vant brighamg threading the difficult
passes of these mountains until we
set our foot upon this place which
was at that time a desert containing
nothing but a few bunches of dead
grass and crickets enough to fence the
land we were more than one thou-
sand miles from where provisions could
beobtainedandbe obtained and found notgamenot game enoufenougenoughgh
to support an indian population we
setkoetkoei down here and we called upon
god to bless our undertakings 117111wee
formed a government here andland a
government has been in existence in
this territory of utah for five years
1 I now want to ask a few grave ques-
tions upon this subject it is cus 7

tomarymmary for the general government
to extend a fostefosteringrim hand and pa-
rental care to all new territories
when we first settled here thiswasthis was
mexican territory but it waswagvasvag soon
afterafteracquiredacquired bytreatyby treaty and became
US territory Pfourour years and a half
ala government has been supported
here governmental laws and regula-
tions 0have been kept up
I11 inquire has the government of

the US ever expended one dollar to
support that government no with
the exception of the US officers in
theohe territory a little over one year

20000 dols forthefor the erection of pub-
lic buildings0 and 55000obo000 dolsdois for a
library
has the legislative department

ever received one dollar no and
why because they are 11 mormonsllormoricormonsMorllormonsmorimorl
and fugitive officers could run home
to see their mammy and cry buoutt
11 bad dogdoy badlad dog 11 they are
mormonmormonscormonsMormonsg they are Tmormonscormons11Mor0rinmonsons
what11hat is the reason that a citizen

of this territory cannot get Aa foot of
land to call his own for there is in
reality no such thinthing why has not
the indian titletidetldetido been extinguished
and the people here been permitted to
holdboldhoidholihola titles to land let thepeoplethe people
answer
why is it that the inhabitants oflof

this territory have never had one
dime expended to defray the expenses
of their legislature four or five
winters they have held their session
and not one solitary dime hashashhase been
expended by the general government
as liashasilas been done in all other territo-
ries what is the reason
what is the reason that the oregon

land law was not extended over utah
which gives to the citizens who broke
up the new ground a home free for
themselves as was the caseedgecage in other
territories why are these hard-
working pioneers who dug down the
mountains not permitted a tidetlde to
their homes
let me ask aagainainaln the people

here have sustained three1ndianthree indian wars
at their own emeliseemnliseexpense who pays for
the indianwarofindian warvarwarsfwarffsf OraretonoregonoretoneroneToneyon the in-
dian wars in california or in new
mexico forthefor the difficulties in min-
nesota and other sundry wars anclandanaanci
difficulties that have occurred or may
occur in the territories whose duty
1I askash is it to pay for them 2 atisjtisit is
the duty of the government of the
united states
why has not utah the same privi-

lege the same treatment why is it
that these three wars havehaehaye to be totalltotallyT
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and entirely sustained by those citi-
zens without a dollar of aid from the
parental GoverngovernmentmenemenO
I1 need not follow up this train of re-

flection buthut I1 will add one question
more why was it that the judges and
thethesecretarysecretary returned home last year
without performing one particle of
their dumdut&pt you can read it in their
own krepoprepopreport 1 say theytheY when we got
there we found that the people were
all mormonscormonsMormons as if we were horses
orsorldrsor elephants or cyclops whose busi-
ness it wwasgasas to 0getretyet up into these moun-
tains and forge thunderbolts oh
we will run home again because when
we got therethire we found the people all
Mormormons3ionnonscormonsmons
I1 will say with all reverence to the

constituted authority that exists in
the general government that I1 do
believejahatbeli6velthat the same spirit of tradi-
tion andthezndhhe same spirit of persecu-
tion that have ever followed the peo-
ple of god have more or less influ-
ence lithwithrith them and that ifit we would
actually go to work and alter our
name we might possibly be treated as
other men be this as it may I1 feel
while I1 stand upon the face of the
earth determined to defend my right
and the rights of my friends and bre-
thren I1 know that there is no mor-
monism known in the constitution
of the USusjutbut all men are there con-
sidered equal and free to worship god
according to the dictates of their own
consciences and elljoyequalenjoy equal rights and
privileges
there is one item of history which
I1 have observed among this people
the very men who were the murderers
of our fathers and our brothers the
burners of our houses have come here

among this people since that time
where they have received protection
they have been fed when they were
hungry the very man who burned
the house of elder moseshoses clawson at
lima came to him and said 11 mr
clawson I1 want to get some provi-
sions from you now these very
persecutors knew that our religion was
true and that we were men of stester-
ling

r
integrity or else they never would

have thrown themselves in our way
and called upon us for aid afterwards
and I1 am proud to say that kind aid
and assistance on their journey to the
gold mines have been extended to
hundreds of these robbers and thus
coals of fire have been heaped upon
their heads but their skulls were so
thick it never burned many of them
a bit
I1 have but a few more remarks to

make which will be directed to the
twenty four young0 men and the braves
and warriors of these mountains
young men braves and warriors who
sit before me this day let me ad
monishyoumonishmonishyouyou never to let the hand of
tirannytyrannyciranny or oppression rise in these
mountains but stand unflinchingly
true by the constitution of the united
states which our fathers sealed with
their blood never suffer its provisionsprovision7
to be infringed upon and if any man
or set of men form themselves into a
mob inin these mountains to violate that
sacred document by taking away the
civil or religious rights of any man if
he should be one of the most inferior
beings0 that exist uuponpon the face of thothe
earth be sure you crush it or spend
the last drop of blood in your veinsveins
with the words of truth and liberty
liberty apiandani truth for ever I1


